
Phifer's Drug Store
Solicits Your Patronage
For Wants In The Drug
Line. .

Next Door To Post Office.

Hifnt For a Hangrmnn.

The British army was once In ciiffi'
?-Ulties through the lack of a hangman

iiurder was committed by a soldier in
the Crimea, but nobody could be found
to carry out the sentence of the court
martial. It was announced that £2O
and a free discharge would be granted
to the man undertaking the task. At
last a man did volunteer. He was a
newcomer to the army. On the night
prior to the date fixed for the execution
they locked up the hangman in a sta-
ble to keep him safe. In the morning
the party at the gallows waited, but
there was no hangman. He had gone
mad during the night or else he was
now simulating madness. The officer
in command turned to one of his cap-
tains with, "Captain, you will have the
goodness to hang the prisoner!" The
captain changed countenance, but he
pulled himself together and appealed
to the sergeants with, "Which of you
willhang this man?" And to spare his
captain one of the men volunteered.
He afterward had the satisfaction of
flogging the man who had volunteered
and failed.

The Way to Work.
Ifwork hasjxrbe done the only way

to escape will paralysis is to launch
oneself upon the task, realizing that if
It is difficult-it is not likely to grow
easier and that some sort of a begin-

ning must be made. "Keep the facul-
ty of effort alive in you by a little
gratuitous exercise every day," writes
a canny psychologist In his chapter on
"Habit" This gratuitous exercise It Is
that trains tbe jplll to rule life and
destiny; It ls~~the one great secret of
success. Postponing of disagreeable
duties means laxness Invading the will,
a certain slackening of all the mental
nature, an Invasion of a paralytic tend-
ency. If the will failed to obey at a
given moment yesterday It Is vastly
less likely to obey today, whereas a
daily habit of forceful inhibiting or
commanding for that most de-
sirable of all endowments, "a com-
pletely fashioaed will." Harper's
Weekly.

The First TVnlls.

The first nail# were undoubtedly the

sharp teeth of Various animals. Then
it is believed pointed fragments of flint

followed. The first manufactured metal
nails were of bronze. The nail with
which Jael killed Sisera was a wooden
tent pin. probably pointed with iron.

Bronze nails have been found in the
Swiss lake dwellings, in several places

In France and in the valley of the
Nile. Until the nineteenth century iron

nails were forged, a blacksmith being
able to make only two or three dozen

a day. The first cut nails were made
by Jeremiah Wilkinson in Rhode Island
in 1775. The first patented nail ma-
chine was by Perkins, 1795, and its
product of 200,000 nails a day was con-
sidered so enormous that some per-
sons deemed-*vlft!%*«ult du4 to super-
natural agency.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon

5 If, after using two-thirds of a SI.OO bottle of
Kodol, you can honestly say it has not bene-
fited you, we will refund your money. Try
Kodol today on this guarantee. Fill out and
sign the following, present it to the dealer at
the time of purchase. If it fails to satisfy you
return the bottle containing one-third of the
medicine to the dealer from whom you bought
it, and we will refund your money.

TVIWW

State ________

Sign here
Cut ThU Oat i.

Digests WhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
£. C. DeWITT Je CO.. Chicago, 11L

KILLthe COUGH I
AND CURE THE LUN :l|

with (Ir
108 a p v> >

1 I
New (^w|

FOR Cgt -%j
AND ALL THROAT wJBLES.
GUARANTEED S ATISFACTORSI
OR MONET REFUNDED. il

> DO YOU ?
v

WISH TO BUY
A Diamond, Piece of
Jewelry or Cut Glass

? ? ?

If so, place your orders at home.
By buying from a home dealer you
have a guarantee that the article is
what it is represented to be, for a
home dealer can't afford to misrep-
resent. Besides you can do as well
at home as you can by buying from
foreign dealers. EVERY ARTICLE
bought from me is guaranteed to be
as represented. I have a large stock
to select from and the prices are as
,low as you can get any where.

O eo. L. ParKer
JEWELER

reel Rocky N.C* \ n
Vt, ? ? ?

Secure A Home By Paying
(

Rent.
9

~We offer for safe two five room cottages, conveniently iocated

and good as new upon the payment on each house of S3O per

month for five years. Not a cent of interest charged on deferred

payments. A splendid chance to secure a home on easy terms.

Call and see us. We have some bargains in real estate,- im-

proved and vacant. Our office is headquarters for Insurance
in the best companies. We are giving special attention to the

collection of rents. Put your property in our hands and you

will be pleased.

Rocky Mount Ins. Realty Co.
R. B.;DAVIS, Jr.,?Sec'ty. R. LJHUFFINES, Gen.JMgr.

The Safest Regulator
for Children

Children require the very gentlest
and safest bowel regulator you can The
give them. Violent purgatives are
likely to do more harm than good. J\B2s2££
And moreover, they cause unnecessary Guarantee
suffering from griping and nausea.

!? the strongest

do not benefit

Orderli* I not entirely sat- J
are undoubtedly the best bowel-medicine for isfied withthem,

children ever discovered. They assist Na- ?bring back

ture to renew her functions so quietly and the empty box

naturally that there is no unpleasantness and we will

whatever. They cure constipation without promptly hand

griping or nausea, and afford immediate and back your mon-

lasting relief. e y* The com*

Rexall Orderly are pleasant tasting, plete formu*
vanilla flavored tsßtets, and children take £a of these new

them as eagerly as they would candy. laxatives given
upon request.

Large Box (36 tablets), 25c.
Small EJOX (12 tablets), 100.

J. M. GRIFFIN, Druggist

THE ffiss&agg STORE

THIS'GLGRiSUS-fMH GLOCK-FREE
for a few minutes of your time. No one v/ho h?.s SBTIV ELY
a home to live in can afford to miss this truiy ij|Js

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIU^ 6^^
To secure FREE of charge a Clock, the

.
?

most important thing in the home. And
such a Clock, too! BEAUTIFUL GOLD TL"E3 ft:* Tea
AND GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

VGM

READ EVERY WORD DF THIS GREAT OFFEP. 92rs<

To get this beautiful Clock
FREE is thing *

pack-vs.ro of handsome portraits
of Gc-orge Washington, and ,| P^mfW^MW
ask you to show them to your XjmmjHfM\ *oh LmMftl
neighbors. tPs|&\

These portraits are copies of !\ \ \y2/M'L tWtf
the best known painting of the WAfA^S?
first President of the United W
States, and are different from ,v iS&SndSaßiffliaM

I*Jestting*rocm,
n

and,
*

b ecau se the

SllSk *Vingulfs way to
mako this Clorious Clocks [jfgjp W |lh tWl# clock *«5

? yours forever. - \u25a0->
- __

TWO BEAUTIFUL EXTRA GIFTS
X? addition to ,he

SuiMde&htcdwith. >monJ?tthe»? Jft. I will send to you FREE AND PRE-
-SATT? M icon as I receive the postal card with your name on it The other

win elve to you Just for being prompt In following my Instructions. I

?rt?l ton you all about the eecond extra glft wh.nl ..nd the flr.t one. whleh

Twill do sus soon as I hear from you, eo HURRY UP. .

_ _al#P i UA AuikiArc In writing to me, because, If the Clock does
"YOU TAKE MO CHANCES not prove to b« even better than I have de-

scribed It. and If it doe. not delight you in every way you may send It hack
Twin nar you handsomely in cash for your trouble. Alio, If you get sick

£ forlny 7 ?easo?failto collect all of the IB.lwillpay Tgm***
L aa

ISlow. t%f&. jraehvn.., Ten Ple.ee .end me the
r ° 'M rffnnr» Washington and complete outfit for eantaf ?* ©lorleus

<2"SSJStodla. that «.:. doc. net W-4 -e « W
(
J..

cent." Then put your name and address. <?
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